Curriculum
Areas of concentration and core curriculum. As previously mentioned in other columns, the three major areas of concentration in a diagnostic medical sonography program are as follows: (1) general concentration (abdomen, obstetrics and gynecology, introduction to cerebrovascular disease), (2) echocardiography (adult, pediatric, fetal), and (3) vascular technology (cerebrovascular, peripheral vascular, and abdominal vascular) . If a program chooses to have more than one area of concentration, a program core curriculum may be given to all students to provide a broad-base foundation before they specialize in a particular area. A core curriculum could encompass subjects such as ultrasound physics and instrumentation, hemodynamics, sectional anatomy, sonographic terminology, imaging modalities, and introduction to scanning techniques.
Once the areas of curriculum have been determined, the program director needs to contact organizations that have resources related to the specialty areas chosen-that is, the Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonography (all areas), the American Society of Echocardiography (echocardiography), and the Society of Vascular Ultrasound (vascular technology). These organizations will have outlines and/or guidelines for the educational curriculum and other resources that are helpful in the core courses and areas of concentration. The organizations have compiled materials to support educational programs, and these materials should serve as the groundwork for the further development of the sonography program.
The American Registry of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers (ARDMS) provides the national testing service for individuals performing sonographic procedures. Although it offers a content outline with assigned weights to each area tested, the program director should not plan a curriculum based solely on the outline provided by the ARDMS. The students should receive a wellrounded and balanced curriculum in sonography, not a curriculum designed to the exam.
Another source of curriculum design is to scan the Web for other programs in diagnostic sonography. This will give the program director an opportunity to see many other types of program designs-to see how their courses are laid out (sequencing, progression, organization) and to see what additional courses are added into the sonography curriculum.
Selection of a Textbook
Once the curriculum has been developed, the program director's next challenge is to determine which textbook is most appropriate for student comprehension. There are several pathways to select a textbook. The program director can contact other programs to see what particular books their students are using and what they like or dislike about the selection. Perusal of the wide selection of textbooks at local and national meetings also provides an opportunity to review the table of contents; image quality; number of anatomical drawings, charts, and tables; and general readability of the textbook. Communication with the various publishers often allows the program director to receive a desk copy for review if there is an interest in adopting the text for the program. If the textbook contains content for the entire curriculum planned, additional handouts may still need to be added for the students to keep up with the newer, emerging techniques. (A journal club is an excellent way to provide the latest information to the students.) A few of the textbooks will come with CD-ROM additions that include image slides that can be downloaded in a PowerPoint presentation. Additional workbook materials and/or exam questions also aid the director in the overall curriculum.
The director needs to keep in mind the focus of the student and the depth of the material. Some textbooks are too advanced for beginning sonography students, and they will become frustrated early on and not read the material because it is beyond their comprehension. Other books are short introductory books that provide a short overview of sonography but do not offer enough depth to substitute for a more comprehensive approach to the subject. The program director therefore needs to review the student population and the community to match the appropriate textbook for the situation.
The program director needs to question the students frequently to find out if they are keeping up with their reading material. The director also needs to be aware that most students cannot read and comprehend more than 20 to 30 pages/night-thus, if 80 to 100 pages are assigned in one week, the student's comprehension will not be as good as if fewer pages were assigned.
Course Syllabus
Once the textbook has been selected, a course syllabus should be made for the student. This documentation provides the overall organization of the course and allows the students an opportunity to know in advance what is expected of them during the duration of the course. The following items are generally included in a course syllabus: The course syllabus is also useful in planning the course notes for the students and the instructor. The course notes consist of lecture outline materials that should be updated each time the course is taught. It is a working document that should be updated with current articles, cases, and relative discussions to current technology. This material should be so extensive that another sonography instructor could use the notes to teach the class if the need arose.
Clinical Exposure
The last section of the master plan incorporates how clinical exposure to sonography scanning is brought into the curriculum to coincide with the didactic portion of the program. Consistency and organization play a primary role in integrating the didactic program into a realistic clinical situation. Hands-on clinical exposure must be done early enough in the program to identify problems in indi-viduals with hand/eye coordination and also to provide meaning to looking at still-frame images in a virtual "real-time" sonographic lab.
Summary
The master plan should be contained within one folder. It should include the overall curriculum, faculty, course syllabi, clinical rotations, list of clinical affiliates, and a list of current students with their contact numbers. A more detailed course syllabus may be kept in another course folder along with the copies of the notes, quizzes, exams, and teaching assignments given to the student.
The purpose of a master plan is to provide sufficient written information to ensure continuity of the program if the program director is unavailable. Questions regarding the development of a master plan of education may be further directed to individual program directors or to the Joint Review Committee of Diagnostic Medical Sonography.
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